SunSmile Herbal Deodorant
Avoid using
commercial deodorants

SunSmile Herbal
Deodorant keeps you
fresh and
complements your
Sunrider personal
care regimen. Feel
confident all day long.
Benefits
Powerfully
concentrated formula,
made from the finest
quality ingredients and
herbal extracts.
Fresh, clean scent
with long- lasting
protection.
Roll-up for easy
application.
Applies smoothly in
controlled amounts.
Will not stain clothing.
Why It Is Better
Naturally fragranced, our
deodorant is kind to
sensitive skin and won't
cause allergic reactions.
Is natural, aluminium-free
and will allow you to
perspire and still smell
fresh all day long.

To Use:
Turn dial to raise product.
Glide on, applying evenly to
underarm. Replace cap
after each use.

Ingredients:
Cyclomethicone, tripalmitin,
dimethiconol, talc, dimethicone
copolyol, organopolysiloxane,
polysorbate 60, sodium
bicarbonate (baking soda),
fragrance (natural), zinc
ricinoleate, tocopheryl acetate,
phenyl trimethicone, sd alcohol
40-b, triclosan, zinc oxide,
propylparaben, benzoin
extract, thyme extract,
chamomile extract, balm mint
extract, oat extract, tea tree oil,
lemon oil, cypress oil, evening
primrose oil.

Most commercial
deodorants are also antiperspirants too and here
lies the important
difference. Deodorants
mask the smell of body
odour, which are actually
bacteria. Anti-perspirants
block the pores of the skin
to stop you from perspiring,
but the problem here is
that, especially with your
underarms, this stops your
glands from excreting
toxins from your system.
(you have lymph glands in
this area). Apart form the
nasty amounts of
aluminium these products
contain, there is also a
growing amount of
evidence to support the
theory that anti-perspirants
(and bra's, ladies) could
cause a build up of toxins in
your system that can
aggravate and possibly
cause such serious things
as breast cancer. Think
about this for a minute - if in
the name of vanity, you
took something to prevent
other bodily excretions from
occurring, how long do you
think you would remain in
good health?

